
Stockholders' Maetlnga.

yTOOKHOLDKBfl' meeting!
The Aral meeting ol the 6lockbolder* oI the

Uulted Transportation Company will be held it
the office of H. 0. bmlth, 1421 Chspllne street, In
the city ol Wheeling, Weit Virginia, on the 10th
day ol September, 1889, for (be purpose of elect¬
ing a Board of Directors lot tbo emulng year,
euactiug by laws and tnuuaotJng tucb other
pusluess m may properly oomo before them.

0. JUTTE,
H. P. WILHON,
I'. Z: Soflfe&oM.
WM. B. KUDUKitS,

Corporators,
AUOUST 11, WD.

Educational.

W" AHUINCiTON A LEE UNIVER-
HITV, LiiiNuioi.fa.

Academic JHi*rt»eutss Laws EuglueerluiAcademic Dsi*rt®eutss Laws Engineering.
Tuition for all Departments, |7ft 00, No extras.
Next session opens September 12th. Apply (or
catalogue. Jyi

COLLEGE OP WILLIAM AID MAR!,
cfeJSWMffflSWL*.*,lla'J. KijitmM n.tJ not mcm$ »udu»11j 1113.

President. aul

WHEELING FEMALE COLLEGE.
Bend your dsiightere to this Institution where

tbey will receive a thorough and comprehensive
edue*tlou-the best foundation for trua successj |gr true success
TaTlfe7"Posl grsduato course.' An abla Faculty.
Many improvements made. Ma batter instruo-
tlou 111 Aft aud Music in Upper Olio Valley,
Mrs. M. Htevens liart, of Washington, I>. 0., willtlou lu Art aud Music in Upm
Mrs. M. rite?ens liart, of WashUi, ...

conduct School of Elocution. Bast, most health'
ful lmstlou for school in <tba oity. Terms rea-

.z '|,|",'°""''""iiieWi8P«.u
TRINITY HALL,

BEVEBLY, N. J.
A Young Ladlfts' Home-School of the hlgbei

order. Solid Culture in English, Music, Artana
Language*. Careful trainlug in manner, mine
and heart. 3*1 year .begins September 3S. For
Circular address tho Priuclpal,

UACIIULLK OIBBONB HUNT,
jyg-MWSF

NORTH MAIN STREET SCHOOL
For Boya and Qlrla,

between 4 aud 10years of ago, will be opened the
SECOND MONDAY IN HEPTEMBER, at No.
7*7 Main Btb«*t, by Muu MAE 112LLK HABT,
formerly of Washington, D. C.
The school will be conduotcd on the general

Hues of the Klndorgarten.
French converistion aud callsthento exercises

without extra charge. A Piano in the school
room for the eutertalnment and Instruction of
the chlldreu.

CHAKGEi MODERATE.
jo'ifl
~

WHEELING INSTITUTE.
Boarding and 1>«j School for Vounj la-

dlei and Children.

Thorough oouih ol lnitruoUoa In In|Uih,
Mathematics, Ancient aud Modern Languages,
Music, Drawing, Painting, Elocution and Calls
thcnlcs. Ad vantages of home life aad training.
Fall session begins September 4,18*9.

Address, MISil PAR RAN.
)y4 Principal.

WHEELING
BUSINESS COLLEGE

Faculty for the Ensiling Year.
J. M. fRASHER,

Principal, Instructor lu Correspondence aid
Peumanshlp.

A. E. Wright,
Ylco Priuclpal, Instructor In Book-Keeping,

Buslucss Proctlco aud Business Arithmetic.
» (to bo appointed)

Instructor In English Training Department.
T. M. Garvin, L.L. B.,

Superintended In Phonographic Department.
Miss Jennie S. Carroll,

Instructor In ShorMaud and Typo Writing.
T. M.Garvin.L.L.B.,

Leoturcr on Commercial and International Law.

MissAdaT.Frasher,M.E.L.,
Instructor ou Plauo, Stuttgart Method.

Prof. Edward Scheifler,
Instructor In German.

a^-8end for Catalogua. an7

LINSLY INSTITUTE,
Wheeling, W. Va.

NETENTT-SIXTII SESSION BEGINS
MONDAY. HEPTEMBEB 0.

Tho School li a Clinical and Bclcntlflo Acad*
cmy, and prepares students for any College or

University lit the country.
It liana full corps of lnatraoton, and la woll

equipped In all department*.
The Military Department la a special feature

ot the School.
Private instruction In Modern Languages will

be given during the summer.
For Catalogues, particulars, eta, address

JOHN II. ROEMER,
)y<> Prlnolpal.

IHt. De GHANTAL,
NEAR WHEELING, W. Vfl.

(Alston of the Visitation.)
A school of moro than national reputation,

oner* exceptional advantage* for thorough edu¬
cation of young ladles In all departments. LI*
brary of six thousand volumes, fine philo¬
sophical, chemical and astrouomlcal apparatus.
Musical Department specially noted. Corps of

piano teachers traluod by a leading profosaor
from Conservatory of Stuttgart Vocal culture
according to tho method of the old Italian mas*

tern,
Location unsurpassed for beauty and health.

Ten acrea of pleasure grounda. Board exoellent.
For Catalogues, and referenoea to patrons 10

alltheprtnctpalatlee,add^DiiiBOTiii[ai
Financial.

JgXOHANGB BANK.
CAFITAL..MMM.M..MHM.M ^...00,000

J. N, Vanci, .......Presldont
L. 8. Dxla main..,,.... Vloo-Presideut

DtaaoroM.

J:S:SS& WM5&.
John W"1'11'"' W''

Dratu ¦¦ i'i on Knjtluid, IraUnd, aooUud
uid .11 point. In Kuro|K>.

_
.mm J. JOKCT, OuhKr.

JJANK OF THE OHIO VALLEY.
CAPITAL. .178,00.

Dr»lu on KwUnd, Inlud, maw Md Ov
nur.

b«i».

Profenlonal Cards.

Qt W. ATKINSON,
attorney AT law,
J 1111 KiunniiiT, VhHllni, W, Vfc

Vlrjlnlfc O.0 plm Inratum trionwl »W

To Loan.

jyfOHBY
TO LOAN,

.win

photography.
ijv ii. niaaiNS,
'photographer,

«. Twurrn mir.
n>M WiHUM,W.VA.

Tbia well known Tonic and Nervine fa mining
Iffrtt reputations a curt for Debility, IMm'H"
¦III, and, nkicvoin disorders. .Il rtlUm all
liiiiirulil and diOiimnhxt cendltlnne of tba
lemi »lrfn«lhen»lhettilellpct, nn<t bodily functions
build* up worn out Nerve* aldi munition re-
Korea Impaired or l<*t Vltniltr. lM tirlnta back

Klhful itrrnslh an<l visor. It la plraunt to thi
K and used renilnrly trnrm the syatciu aialtui

Om«Sr|>rvttlDf InUuruca of .Miliaria.
prlrr.<1

Medical.

IRTERfS
m

3&&S2&B3SBS
SICK

ie. vat flirrve'a r.wni r.ivi

muUtaUaNm ud rtgulAi* (U bonk.

HEAD
Aoha tbfj would be almost prtoeleea to tfcow
who suffer from this distressing complaint;but fortunately their goodness does not end
t, and thoae who one* try them will And
le little pills valuable in so man* waya that
r will not bo wlU^g (o do without them.

ACHE
Is the hano of 10 many Uvea that here la where
*. n»ak» our great boaat. Our pllla cure II
while other* do not.
C*man's Ijttui Uvm Pius are veirsmalland very easy to taku. One or two pills make

a dose. They are strictly vegetable and do
not gripe or purge, but by their awntle action
please all who um them. In viala at 8b cvnta;
five for |1. Bold everywhere, or aeut by mail

cum union co., u* rvt

Sw»n Pin. Small Dna, Saiall Fries,

Few are Free
FROM' Bcrofuln, which, being horcdU

tury, Ih tlin Intent cause of Cunsuinp-
tion, Catarrh, Lohs of Bight, Eruptions,
and numerous other maladies. To of.
feet a euro, purify tliu blood with
Ayer's Snrsapurllla. IJegin early, and
pnrHiat till ovury truco of tlto x>oiuoti is
eradicated.
MI can heartily recwnniend Aym'sBarsaparlllu for all those who nro allliet-

ed with HcrofuloiiH humors. I hud
suffered for years, and trieil various
remedies without offect. Finally, Ayer'n8arsu|Ntriiln gave relief and put tun in
my present good healthy condition."~
Ifl. M. Howard, Newport, N. II.
"My daughter was greatly troubled

with scrofula, and, at onn Unit}, it wa.t
feared she would lose her sight. Ayer'n
Barsaparilla hits completely restored
her health, nnd her eyes nro as well
and strong as ever, with not a trace of
scrofula in her syatoiu,".Ueo. King,
Killingly, Conn.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
rnspAnzo at

Dr. J. C. Aycr U Co., Lowell, Mast.
Trlco $1; a!* bottU'f, fj. Worth C'» » bottlo.

FEVER

la la Applied Into c*ch noatrll Rod li

M Wwwn >lrrct, N«w Voth.

low TO ACT! ADVICEMEt.

RiKSGfim®BW«Yi5'n«lUUnorhflrtiiBlniriI>r Ml
nam Muitm.IfnUMBt.

rmiMi iNNMr/rmiwwi
19 Fuk PUeii H»w Ink.

LOOSE'S EXTRACT
KE1ID

PLOVER PLOSSOM
'Rlnnrt Pnriti.rBlood FarlSer.

CO
THIDHU""

^SS&SB
^¦SssSkLOO{,K»-KSSjt!^
cma

CUBES "

HAV- fHWfWwl

Lumber A Builders' Hardware
EXCELSIOR

FLANIMO HILL ANDfAGT0R1
XANNHUTON, W. TA.

t<
.MM

L, Q. ROBINSON.
»|»T

®lie Iittelligeticer.
umaai nw. m ma » g>r««t

TWO LOVta.
~

Oim SUxart WUtkr »lit Crato/y.

"iSttM1"'r^"A7»tatt!*,oor'
Mr Ul«t Ioto li Eleanor,
Tiio J»uoUuulu» derided,4Sl,7W»la'^ff,wlu",w'

Jotnelltaw whon iwmu and ttowar. Uoit nn.
"ifSa air,

Jlut ibl loo oil »he'» lowerluy.
»o«ulUr hour I drive and woo,
Ao inoru for ma ducIi bliu U

ro«cebcr-*iiihouM'd ludu-
1'ui up fccr mouth for klw*.

'w»ibrA1i,fjr'n'"'
SmV.. E'^?.?,.,'uol>,n,d Ul~

Tiiii Ntw Emm.
aUemilo* ll> VH Whan Not Far.

'aatljr rrcab,
Ttneinnali Tina-mar of !«*,

1'rof. K«rl Langenbeck, the well
mown pbirmaciat and chemiat, who
>robably auppiiea nine-tentba of the
tlixir of life uaed in thia city, waa found
it hia laboratory, at Ninth and Kace,
hiaimorniDgr, and very cheerfully ac-
lorded tfao Tima-Star repreaentative an
nterviow on the aubject of the usee and
ibuaea of tiio lateat craze, and the Jan

'""How I* itw* ?PP"c*"on '. fraught,
un?? "'V", f prepared t"
By« chemical proceaa which nro-

mbly woulil not bs understood by nme-
enths of tho public." '

"Do you prepare it in great quantities
»Mar|P 8 to bo Bold on do-

iodo,Cl1 i wo ;lo not, Wemake it
nly in such quantities as are orderetl
'ij" P°6ajhly a few orders over for it haa
J be used al onco or it will spoil. We
ecelye the part* of the l.ml. from h"
laughter house at 4 p. uj.iiaily in aea «1
»r», and proceed immediately on its
accipt to reduce it to liquid form,"

^
llow Is I! tmt",,.!,, Laities?"
No. I subjected it to a series of testa

J determine how it could beat bo or"
>rved, hut Imvo found that alter staud-
ml In !!. ?!"" f be,li.08 10 decompose
u» it u

our lloura'»the rank-
at of blood poison and a most foul
moiling iniaa. 1 find that the only
itana of preserving It for two hn ir«

ven, is in specially prepared tubea
are blown wltii a loog syringe*

ko neck. Tho tube contains ibout four
oeea and la heated red hot and cooled
eforo the liquid jy poured in ami

f"r Ye ywiih"th? lm,ntdistcl? "'*?«¦
omposea aller two hounj6"41" " dc"
"Co you sell any outaldo the city ?"
"Here arengreatatackof mailorders

iut we refuse to All them, becauso the
luff would be poison before It could be
ised. Wo warn every druggist and phy-
iclan purchasing of ua of the danger of
L"i!!?i"i n ? .'ours '">'.> the time It is
ealed in tlie tubes, and If any of them
ail to heed it they tako fearful risks.
Ve refnso to sell it to be carried In alock
or future use. Phjslciaos taking It
ram us order It for 4 o'clock, an/re'*lve It as soon as made,"

illxlr?*' ")'0ar peniono1 opinion of tbe

V3T1"'' 1 skeptical of the
nake It wli'»n"n^U- ?ur "u»iueM'«to
naice it wlien ordered, aud wo do so

jut norer let It go out unaccompanloj
y '.r|llng tliat If not used at onco

»follow0."0 g °' "b'CC88<,a «« "able

llioo, after two or three boura It
incomes rank polaon?"

'

Auydecomposed ani¬
on! matter is poison, and our exporienco
1'nnfu I ft6 °"x'r decomposes very
o?ii» X \f our Precaution to pro-
erve it. W u are now testing a chemical
ireaerver, which may bo oI UlstanceT"
i.n n't SStV 0 Preduced a tube

,eljflr 'our or Ave hours old and
racked the neck of it. Tho odor was

noH~bfl,ai,de°'0UUst0bea|-
ly UieVdor?'" conilUion b° determined

vliun snoileil. and r^fmin /rnm imlno lt.»»
OTHER OPINIONS*

Dr. Oils L. Cameron, of Ninth street,
ono ol our leading physicians, was un¬
derstood to liavo made a microscopic ex¬
amination ol some ol the elixir that came
froui Langcnbcck's and that ho bad
found uiircrobfs in it.
"No, 1 did not make an analysis of it.

I merely took a look at It. I have no

opinion to express regarding an analysisof it. But from what I know of It 1 am
satls&ed there is nothing efficacious in
It. 1 don't think I shall lather to make
any further microscopic examination.
Mr. Frauk lialn, In whose drugstore

the above conversation was hail, said:
"I ain satisfied there la nothing of merit
In it. Thcro are none of the leading
physicians in the city who are taking the
matter up-nono among the homeopaths
or allopaths either. 1 don't believe there
Is anything in It. I think it ought to
be thoroughly written up and venti¬
lated." r

TUB SI1AII IN TUB Klt'EEI. TOffttt.
lie In Very Murli Amaiail at thsBtrnetara

anil Sham the EUvAtor,
J'arfi Ltll/r In ft'ttt l'erk Tinn.
As I had not been up tho Eiffel Tower

for somo time, and tbero seemed to be
no very long string of patient waltera
yesterday morning I joined the numbor,
and I bad not boon on tho first platform
more than twenty minutes when to my
astonishment and tho utter stupefaction
of the bowlldered authorities up climbed
the Shah, lie hod been trying to screw
up bis courigo over since his arrival, but
had never gotten above the third step,and there ho was, all by himself, far in
advance of Ida frightened suite and look¬
ing like a very brilliant, anxious fish
suddonly linded from deep wstor on
high land,
Such a fanny scene of confusion I

never saw. As soon aa the (levator could
bring up everybody and iboot down
somebody, the best people available were
ready to do anything to master the
ludicrous situation, for hero was the
gueat of France just where he should not
bo, when everybody waa wafting for him
In state anil expectation at Trocadero.
Outsldors were politely askod to jeave,hut as they could not be thrown over the
railing, and It takes time to getdown the
stairs, a good many staid. The Frenoh
say that the Shah took In the panorama,dletance and magnificence of the tower
creation, hut lie certainly did not ehow
his appreciation either In the counten¬
ance or manner, lie looked exactly like
a schoolboy caught In mischief and ex¬
pecting a parental oartbquake to swallow
him up.
A cold lunch waa hastily prepared,and under the Influence of this and

plenty of loed champagne tho Bhah
walked bravely to the elevator to rise to
the second platform. He actually gotInelde the square box, looked Imploring¬
ly around and made a bee line for tbi
stairs, disappearing downward and on¬
ward as fastu hla legs could carry him,
Kd unsseisled by any native dignity or

rroved decorum. Hie suite followed,
forgetting the eleyator'a rapidity, and
when the distinguished crowd reached
the Bhah lie wai at unconcerned *nd
coinpotedonce more ai If nothing extra¬
ordinary hid happened. Paris Is much

; amused, bat . trifle annoyed also at the
' freak of their only sovereign laett-wbo
. might have Itnown belter,

Am yon weak and wean,overworkedand 11ml 7 llood'e Sareaperlllale just the
medicine to purify your blood and give
yon strength. I

BBLLAIRK.
IAU Sorts ol Lo«a KfWi Md Gosalp from

(III UlMI City.
Rabat MoMUUq U in Jercej Oilj.
Tbt btncbw la Uu pobllo muuo an AIM

then evenings.
Btllr Baliui bti 100, lo Dcfliuce to work to

thA stove foundry laere.
Hay from the veal li being uied hero by the

gLiasmen lor packing purpura.
Miai Mamls Kelly andsister, ofMartin'sFerry,
re the gueau of relatives here.
B. o. Cummins U recelviug some very beery

Iron b«un* lor hie new warehouse.
Immense qbeutlUesofferNorthwestern lum¬

ber are being used lo Bellalre now.
Mrs. WillUm Beuan U homo from a pleasant

visit of several weeks el tbe tea shore.
There eree met msny BellalrelttHTgOIfig on
A excursion to Cleveland to-morrow.
Or. M. M. KnUbt, o( Quaker City, a former

resident bere, wu lu the city yesterday.

Any amount ol farm raachiuerv Is passing
through bere uow for farmers In this vicinity.
V, Hover bu begun to excavate and haul

travel from the rear of tbe 0. * 1'. depot for tbe
streets.
Benjamin Tyler, of tbe nail works, baa return¬

ed after a two weeka' riait to Old Virginia
friend*.
The district supervisors are recelviug lew

p|{N»at this point (or ditching tbe roada lu Ui

Mrs. John Clorer, who haa boon visiting rela-1
Uvea here, returned to her lleleua, Mont., not
iaat night.
Tbe AStua Oiaaa Company have beon shipping

a grMiUleai of glau ware,and consequently their

William M. Hamilton and James H. Riggt
two prominent builneaa men of Wellaville are
bere on buaineu.
Eela four and Ave inchea long, put lu Captioa

creek two yean ago, are belug caught uow tweu-
ty twoluchea long,
Tbe work on tbe new acbool houao In tbe Fifth

ward la being rapidly puabed forward for tbe
coming acbool term.
fmmenaecrowdiof people are traveling now.

All iraina in and out ol Bellairo haro beeu lull
for aeveral daya put.
Tbe-old coal cbutee at Uorgan'a coal worka

are being replaced by new ones. Workmen
^rere reialug them yesterday.
The 1,0.0. F. build lug la progressing nicelyand baglus to look something like the fine build-

lug people have been expeotlug.
Benjamin Neffand wife, accompanied by Mm.

H.J. NVclcb, patted through here yesterday r~
thelr way from Kelsoy to Pittsburgh.
Mr. Lyle Thoburu will loave aoon for Boston

to atteud an university there, preparatory to
preacblDg, posilbly lu tola neighborhood.
A lady unaccompanlod, who haa been viilting

at DArncavllle. noised through bore yesterday on
her way to Alllxuce, very sick with typuiod
fever.
Kr«atua Wilson, the "Quiet Observer,.. of tho

Pittsburgh (.V)«imw/af uaulle, was lu tbe city
yesterday seelug frlouds uud taking in nil the
sights.
Tbe stone and brick rations aro all very busy,

and persons on the bill wantluir to build will
havo to postpono uutll there is a lull In their
business.
There has beeu no date as yet mado for tho

laying of the rornor stone of tho now 51. K.
churcb. The pastor, Rev. T. W. Lane is emphat¬
ically agaiuat its being dono on thoSabboth day.
The Wenner CadeM, headed by their old com-

nunder, I'rof. F.J.Weuner. were given a great
oration on the oecadon of their turnout Monday
night. All ulong tholr lluu uf march llrowork*
were displayed.
An amusing sight seen hero ycsterdny was a

newly married pair. The groom was a very old
man and tbe bride a very young woman wio
tipped the scale* at 820 pouudi. They wero
married at St. Ulalrsvllle yesterday morning and
were oil their way ilowu tbe river.

MARTIN'S FKKRI.
Polleo Pickings-Personal Polota aud Gen-

ernl News.
Mr. J. T. Orr, of >It. Pleasant, was in the city

yesterday.
Mlu Che Miller baa returned from a pleasant

visit in Zancsville.
Mrs. Jamea Dolan, of Ilenwood, was tho gucit

of f :lenda bere yesterday.
Misses Ella MoEutee and Ada Carroll, of

Wheeling, are visiting Mlis Mattlc Hose.
Hev. W. W. Wler and wife, of Washington,

Pa., formerly of tlila ploco, aro visiting friends
bere.
Misa Bessie Griffith, ol Galllpolls. who has

been visiting Miss Bessie Brady, haa returned
homo.
Mlia Hannah Bird entertained the members

ol tho aholr of tbo Mothodlst church last
evening.

MlssgCarrlo Falconor.who baa been the guest
of her undo, James A. Dickson, of North Fourth
street, returned to her homo vestorday.
Mrs. Elisa Fawcet. whocamo here a few weeks

ago to visit Mr*. Iloyle.dlod on Sunday. Tho
remains were burled at the Quakergraveyard, at
t'olrain. yeaterday morning.
Kbeneser Cou. butter known as "Snecsor,'

was locked up Tueiday. charged with stealing a
set of harnosa fromW.C. Hynes. the express-
man. George Wenls wax looked up yesterday for
being disorderly.
[.The seven Hungirlaus who wore arrested by
Marshal Burns on Bundsy, And whose carrying
oncroatcdso much excltcmont. wcie tried be¬
fore Mayor Mitchell on Monday. Two wero
fined 9£> and costs each, ono J2U and costs, ouo
110 and costs, and tho other threo|5 aud costs
each. ,

Tbe following Item appeared In the Pittsburgh
Tlma of yesterday; "Martin Goodrich, of Mar¬
tin's Ferry, had his leg cut off last eveulng while
attempting to jump aPan Handle train lust bo-
low the South Side depot." Mr. Goodrich was
formerly a well-known rolling mill man, aud
was employed at the AUna.

A Mew Departure
from ordinary business methods Is uiado
by the manufacturers of Dr. Pierce'#
Golden Medical Discovery, fn guaran¬
teeing tills world-famed remedy to euro
alt diseases arising from derangements
of tbe liver or stomach, its indigestion, or

dyspepsia, biliousness or "liver com¬

plaint," or from impure blood, as boils,
ease, salt-rheum, scrofulous sores and
swellings and kindred ailments. Money
«ald for "Discovery" promptly returned

on fair trial, It don't euro.

Don't hawk, hawk, blow, spit, and
disgust everybody with your oflensive
breath, but use Dr. Sage's Oatarrh Item-
edy and end It.
The Sunday saloon in Chicago appears

to be an open question in inore senses
than one.

The Verdict Unanimous.
W. P. Suit, Druggist, Blppus, Xnd.,

testifies: "I can recommend Electric
Dlttora ns'tho very best remedy. Every
bottlo sold has given relief in everycaae.
One man took six bottles, and was cured
of rheumatism of 10 years' standing."
Abraham Hare, druggist, Bollville, Ohio,
affirms: "The best selling medicine 1
have ever handled in my 20 years' ex¬

perience, is Electric Bitters." Thousands
of others havo added their testimony, so
that the verdict Is unanimous that Bloc-
trie Bitters do euro all diseases of the
Liver, Kidneys or Blood. Only a half
dollar a bottlo at Logan Drug Co.'s drug
store. a

A baby carriage for twins is a sort of
bounty-jumper In Its way.
A panrxct complexion, freo from

pimple or blemish, is very rarely seen,because few people have perfectly pure
blood. And yet, all disfiguring erup¬
tions are easily removed by the use of
Ayer's Sarsaparllla. Try it, and surprise
your friends with tbo result. niir

I iuv* used S, 8. S. for debility result¬
ing from chilli and fever, and havo
found It to be the boat tonlo and appeti¬
ser that I over took. It also prevented
the return of tho chills.

A.J. AxvuKi Eureka Springs, Ark.
lluoklen'a Arnlc* Halve,

The best salvo In tbe world for cuts,
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi¬
tively cures piles, or no pay required,
It Is guaranteed to give perfeot satisfac¬
tion, or money refunded. Price 28 cents
per box. For sale by Logan Drug Co.

Loom's lud Olont run Oars sick
Headache, dyspepsia, Indigestion, con¬
stipation, S8o per box, Ave boxes for |1.
Kur aale by Logan DrugCo..Brldge Corner
Druggists, WCe«ling,V, Va. ww

AdTlta to itothars.
An you disturbed at nightand brokenof your rest by s sick child ,-nil. rimr nn.l

crying with pSdn of cutting teeth T If so,
send st onoe and get * bottle of Mu.
Wikslow's SooTllixa fcrncp roa Ohil-

mediately. DopendaponlMnotlien,thereIs no mistake shout Ik It cure* dysen-

HOMBjumre.
Tba TTTinlfft Prioea of all tho Virion*mmmtltltii

InsuaianiOmfi.1WlUU*«.TU*d»T. Au,ttltJ0. J

UuuK llijiSdUoaoolTn«ol D4olup.lo.4oe.

been coajuletod."Tb»«Xa!Sk»tU,l!uiU
ih.u it th. tlmo ol out Ultra

la fixSlSn^La cSatinnMWMJhMtimru ha* boon no important changu iu priouH

saw.fiKWMS^ III!
iluut) oia.M^OOitocj.^l^wUujmbjr
sawrattjWlu'St porbiuhel, No. 1, iit. Com owl Mo In
'^r^irn Mr buth.l, old u«lBoi n«* «*Uc.
Oats 80a36c. ilalcd bay pur ton 113, Farmerigoffering loose hay atifo per too.

0BOCXUO.

cMsrMi?®
five Itallon kegs 60us tea gallon ken 60o; ball

r>0u; choice tsc; prime f*5! ^ir $£12? *New Orleana 43c; baker's good! 2na»)a
Prwiiiont.Largo tt.U. hunt. UHp; uiedlumS.O,

hams 12c; imaUiatyo;^to.!*"!*?11 lnV«"breakfast bacou lOalO^c: 8.0. nhoulrtoni^ Jo 7c,boneh'is bams 10al lo; city sides 7!&o; bacon .bowl¬
der* 744c; bam bee! 10c; ordluary wsel 9o; family
mow pork 6 lb plocea 114 6U; bean pork, line
dSurf-Pure reflued, In tlerco IKo; b*l[He; 60 lb. tins ttVin; Chicago lard, in tin nails, Y
lbs., «o; tin palls. Mbi^ &c; tlupaUs, 10 lbs,
7J4c; tin palls, 20 iba., 7Ho. tin palU. 60 lbs., 7c.£u/hi*-Cut loaf ®4e: immkwIMo- mill powdered

in A 8»,cc: lumuaril Hliiuwir n IHU|»"W"
whitp a 8c white extra 0 7|£o; standard yel*
low 7Mc; Now York 0 7o; golden (JAJio; fruit
sugar e}$o; Wew Orleaui darltted, none in

wrcon cofToe.Fancy Golden Rio 21c;
fancy grceu JOo; I'eaberry Mo: cbolco green
l8o; rotudlng* grades 18Kc; Java 26c; Roasted lu
pwkaget-Ohio Valley Hlo «Ko; Pan Handle
ziKc: Arbuckle A Co. a roasted 22kp. Bulkrowitid-Old Government Java aocsPeaberry
28Jteu^Youughyson? per lb., afiaGOo; gunpow¬der, 26a76c; Imperial, aSaAOc; Japan, 23a70c;
Oolouir, 22a76c; Bouchona. 22a86c.
tawtM.Htar. full weight. lOo; Parafllne per

tel. l'Zc: mould, per aet, Ion.
,V'lwoar.Cnolc® cider, 10al2c perpi.: standard

cltr brauds, loalio per gal.; country I8al6c per
atom?-ia'quoted aa Jobbing at 9o for prime

western, and u»^o for full pream; Hweltier ita
lie. according to quality; Llmburger, 18c,

medium mackerel,X now, 100

Salt.Ho. 1 per bbl, 96c; extra per bbl., fl 66;dairy, Hue, 8-bushel Hacks, fl 60 per Back.

KSSS^^f^ ^be^ per lb, 22a

leswrajssaV' ffswiBE^LuSftia'iwiHSlon'dard 8 lb. table PCMh W 60;
pie nucha, II 111., IIW I'le penhM lb., ti iV
No a tomatoea, new, 85; Osborne & Weill
corn, Oft: do >Vluslow*s2 lb.,11 10; do 2d grade
2 lb., II do; itrawbcrrle«,2 lb., fcl 10; oUckbetrloa.
2 lb., |110; roipberrlee. 2 lb., fl 00; Damron a i
lb., fl&o; Umaboana,2lo,, 90c: coto oyiteit, 1 lb.llilKt, 060; do 1 lb. lull welKbi, JOiill "j'f'WImui, '1 III., 7S^0o; luocouih, 2 lb., uocril»;
early June pcaa tUoal M; l-rcnch peaa. 16c
each; pine applea |160; Morrowfat peaa. 2 lb.,
|18Qai 45; goWbcrrlea, 2 lb., WoallOO; 8 lb.

1 tab. 17 00; No. 2,M 00: No.
3 16 00; 2 hoop palU II 36; 8 hoop II i60; aingle
waJthlKmrdi l\ W; double do 12 60; flueerlmpdoublo do 12 76: single |2 60.

.MFrulU.Now Valencia ralilm 7c; Layer Odora
oalOc; I-oudon Layer ralilna 1260; Looao MiliCtt*
tela il76ol2 00. New prunea 6c. Nuwovapo-
ratednprlcoU 18c. Pitted pluma 16c. lilted
^'ou^jLTd!1woitern extra itralned 80c: carbon
UO. 7Kc; carbon 160, 8c; white mlnera bcal
Mo: white mluers' No. 2.60c.

rnODUCK AND MISCXUAHKODI.
All ilana polut to an abundanco of all «caion-

able Inula and vegetable! for the week. 1 cache*
mid cantaloupes arc a little slow, owing to the
larao supply. Fotatoca and onions aro- quiet.
The demand for choice butter and fresh egw
continues aad there Is no surplua of either In
the market. Old chickens aro In demand at
steady prices, but sprlugs aro expected to be

'"So-Choice, «'ly hureit, I1WW00 pet
barrel; mollum II ooai 60.
£cow-Prlmo new hand picked, med^ II 28a

160; prime, new band picked,aory.ll 26al 60.
iJufl<r-Country, choice, 12al4o, cpuntry,

good, lOalUo; country, falrftaCe*
lltef UldnSteet green, 60 lbs. up 8aftc; atcei

green, light, 3a5o; cow green, 8o6o; bullgrcen.
illcod, per lb..

2c; apples, Ohioana WestVirginia ^[s, per lb., 2o.kg|;i--Kresb lu caso 13o per dosen; Iresh in

'"f n/'h-cholce pewhe;, per bu.hel, H
medium peaches, »or bushel, 1160. Damson
plmni,nerbushel, II76a200; Green gage, P«buihcl.fl 60al 76. Pears. P«rbuihel,76«a|100.
Itunoplums,per bushel, Il76a2 00.
/fciMrrs-Cbolca «to..feeie, per .lb. MafiOo,

mixed live geese, per lb, 86a<2c: chicken, dry
nicked. 6al0e: duck, dry picked, 26a36c.
P®f«io»-01d, 46c per buabol; Peerless, per
®M bW««
SB SS,.^ Swaisi UtSnS, 116^.00 l«'bunch: cocoanuta,M 60a600 per hundred

VtottabUi, rte..Cabbages, new, TO per bb .;onlSSrSrmudaa. II ia per bwhel box; taeU,
60e76c per dosen aunchea; tomaU^. W OO pcr
Ikjx radishes, 16a20o per doxen bunches, cucum*S^SWo^tfcpper bushel box; green
peaa 7fe»Jl <0 per buahelt
wax do7 12 60; asparagus, 2ua86o per doien

tttMHI P«' '<». CnWobP'. «l 501
1 "/(W^vhite cIotot, pet lb., lnuei pote

"SiSMlW, mixed cotton, per Jb-lWHoi

pet lb. HM&l pink toot, pet lb., Ilo^ *W»o.
I*1'H'S^Kew«ihS!»sjoi Unennwuhed.ac*

wumd.aiwno.

old

Wheeling Live Stock Market*
. ... , ,WnmiM,W.Va., AiimitIS.
Goodhue A Tbomaa.tbollYoitock dtalera, ro-1

port the condition of this market to bo u fol¬
lows:
<*«fc-The lupplr for the put week hju been
. utltotbedfr "

IIotH-Thtre hit been . ibarp deollno owing to
»n only moderate demaud. l'rloei are 4XMtfc.
//ihiwi.In Rood demand at4Ka6o. 1

wwrj>.(Uood) Ju fair demaud at 8}fa4o.
CWtw-4»fto.

________

Live Stock.
Chicago, la., Auguit ».-Catt1e-ReoelpU

10,000 head] ablpmenla 2,400 bead; market»low
but itcadjri beeves M 60M«i iteere il 00*4 ooj
atockeN and feeder* |l 80*310| oowa, bulla atid

head: ihlpmenu 4,000 head! market hl«n«ri
mlted ttttM 40J hieyjr |3 7ft*4 aoi llffht 14 30a
4 Wi aklpa K 60a4 00. Bbeep-Kecelpte 9,000 bead t
¦blptaetila S^OO hiad; market steady I natives

dwr"m". *"""B60M'01

£»H
Udft.RtcilptMl.coo llMrii ahlptnaDIi 900 |UM|
nifttim/ ifulli light Vntyri iThmmi
B bait/ tora U *>.<«, 8hwp-
ui.wo b«uf; ihipmanU 1,000 b«*di an¬
il ud proaptcu )[*.(,
!iSi'ASrM^
ctlpu NO bMdi ulpmabla tx»

ritrolanm.
Ml* You, Atifuit SO.-Patrelaom opened

wen at Who tod d«olloed 10 WKo. The Ion
«m qiilokf/ moo?end, indlbe oiu¥m tben t»
nuat dull toil remained 10 UDIII tb. eloae. wblo
*u dull >1nmoTtoU kTm uo,ooo burela.

Ipoenu 109.W7 barrel 11 runs

Cotton .

¦8S?of uKo.0"Aoru' .a~CMt011 ,|nt41

Edw. L. Rosa * Co..Cyoles and Cycle Goods.

GENERAL HEADQUARTERS
.ton.

Cycles&CycleGoods
OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

VICTOR SAFETY STILL III THE LEAD!
More having beeu told in thia territory the present season than of all other Bicycles combined, a

very proper compliment to thia

KING OF THE ROAD.
We have reoently added to onr line the goodi of the well known Arm of

GORMULLY & JEFFERY,
who make wheels lulted bovh In price and oonitraction to rldera of either sex, and of all «ges,
*9*Call and examine our goods whether yon intend purchasing or not. Ladles are especially

invited to call, as cycling (or the lady is a coming popularity.
Second-hand Wheels always on hand at great bargains.

EDW. L. ROSE & CO., i
65 Twelfth Street. Wheeling, W. Va. 1

1

CASTORIA
for Infants and Children.

"Caatsrti li ao milidipted to«Mdr«ii Ihit I CMiorUt etrrw Oollo, OoMtlp»titm,
IwoQnatnJUMKpKtorWMrprMalnKa | Sag

m.tnn.lM, I KUUWmtm, fir*<».
111 So. OilojJ Bl, Drooiljo, H, T. | WuLul lajuilou madlcatloo. J

Tub OmrriOR Cokpixt, 77 Murray Street, N. ?.

FINANCE AND TRADE.
Hie Features or the Monty and Block

Markets.
New York, Auguit 'JO.-Money on call May

it 3 to S perceut, Uit loan at per cont, eloaed
offered at 8)4 per coat, Prime mercantile paper
W*7 per cent. Sterling exchange dull but
ilead; at $4 WXa4 87tf. Bales of stocks 114,696
ibarea.
There was the aatno kind of a market to day a.

jrcatordav, bualncia being the feature, buttbe
tone uf the dealings were somewhat hotter and
lu a few caaea material advancea were scored,
l'he opening waa generally at email adraocea
Dver laatcveuiug'Bprlrca, but there vuno life
In tbe Hat and tbe weakneaa In tbe truata cauaed
illtlo decline in tbe regular Hat. The declining
teudeuey. howovcr, waa of abort duration and
Lackawanna developed considerable strength,
mid waa followod later by Cleveland, Columbus,
Cincinnati A 8u Ix)ula, and before noon tbe
regular Hit were vory near Drat figures. aided by
ar.lly lu Cotton Oil. The market eloaed dull
and ontlrely ateady at cloce to the beat prlcoa of
tbe day. The flual changea aro In a majority of
caaea In the direction of higher prices, and
Lackawanna \% per rent, Cleveland, Columbua,
Cincinnati A Bt. louia 1>J per cent, the only de-
rllne being a loaa of IX per cont In Richmond &
Weat Point.
Railroad bonda dull; aalea I7M.OOO.
Government and State boudadull and ateady.
llONDB ANDBTOCK QUOTATIOHS-CLOaEO BID.

U. 8. 4s reg 128
U. 8. 4a coupon 128

Adam a Express 147
American Kapreaa.llfl^
Cauada Southern... M
Central Pacific 3M
Cheaapeake A uhlo 24
do flrat p'efcrred OGH
do aecond pref'd. 41

Denver A K. 17
Kilo 27fc
do preferred 67}$

*ort Wayne.- 158
Kaniaa A Texas-... 11%
Lake Krle A Weat.. 18#
do preferred 04

Lake Bbore 108]Louisville ANaib.. 6»
L.. N.A.AC 88
Memphis A cbaa... 02
Mlchfg

Naih A Chat- 17X
NewJeraoyCentral.uaNorthern Pacific....
do preferred 67

Chicago AN. W-....U0M
do preferred- 143

New York Central.ir

Igan Central- 80
Mlaaourl raclflc..... 71^1

mOblo A Mfaalaalppl
do preferred..... 87

Pacific Mail ....34
Pitlaburgh ..IMtfReading 44%
St. L. A 8. F 20 1

do preferred-....,. W
do flrat preforrod.lOf

C. BI.A8t.faul 71y,do preferred- 112%
Texas raclfle.......... 20m
Union Pacific 62w
United BUtca Ex... 80k
W., Bt. L. A P .... 17*2
do preferred..... 8vtf

Wella-Pawo Ex 188
Western Union 84% |

ItrendatufTa nnd Provisions.
Nkw York, Auguat t».-Plour, recolpts 17,186

ipot; apot market dull, weak and lower; un¬
graded red 76a87Mo; ho. 8 red 83c; optiona dull
and lowor; No. 2 red Auauat Mtfo; October
84Ka8fe, cloalng at 84Kc; November 85Mc; De
cember KM/MMr, closing at 80Hc; January
87^0; May^lKaWc, cloiinc at 01>fc. Rye firm.
wcatern MKc. Corn, receipta 80,100 buabela:
cxporta 83,809 buibela; aales 440,000 buahola of
futures and 148,000 buibela of spot> market
quiet and ateady: ungraded 48)fa40c; Auguat
44o; September closing at 43Mo; Oo-
tnber 435ia44(i, closing at 4%o; November 4lo;
December ifWc. Oata, receipta 74,000 buabela:
aalca 2&0.000 buahcls of futurea and 110.000
buabela of apot; market lo»a active and ateady;
spot No. 2 white 29UaS2c; mixed weatern

it whlto do 2te»8Ho; No. 2 Chicago

comber, January, February, March, May, June
14 05alft.lOo;spotRioeaaleratl8Ka eugar,refinedfairly active and firm. Molaaaes quiet. ItIce
ateady. Tallow atrong. Roam quiet. Turpen*
tine quiet at 44c. Eggs firms weatern 17al8o.
Pork lower; now mess 111 ttall 78. Cut meats
ateady. Lard firmer; weatern ateam 6,Wife;September 0.52o; October 6.45c: November 6.2m;
December 0.2&c; January 6.27c. Butter easy;
weatern dairy Oaia^c. Cheese stronger; weatem
6a7o.

opening waa strong and slightly higher on the
bullish tone reflected lu tbe early cable, which
called apot grain ha higher at Liverpool, A
few minutes oeforo the close thore was a spell
of weakness, but taking the session through it
was a stesdy market. C*rn ruled quiet the
greater partof the aewlon. Oata quiet and prices
ateady. Provisions moderately active. Flour
unchanged. Wheat, cash No. 2 spring 77o; No.
8 spring 6*a7lc; No. 2 red 77o: fcptember70f^77Hc, cloalng *t7ffkc; I)ccembsr 77XaTMkc,

U^e: December 34«a Oata, caah No. iland

I1U Timothy »}»1 IIO. «M» Dotk.ouhn 60
i«; BtiiWiuWrfc UXi Ootobw »ndlnvwr
SM. Utd. cmIi IUJ uplemlwr «.16ol Octp.

r a.otoi iaaur lima Bjood, rtort rib.

Jms.no: thonhlm 4.no: .tinrt olnr ft2*
.BTMe. WbUky, II oi Humri, cuUo»l tatXo:
ir«nuUlc0 il«nd.;il A iko. Bulwrun.
ob.ogwl. Eg,. In goodileminil .1
t'uaiottPHli, I'a., Au«uit 20..Kloar qul«t

.nd WMk. Wild «Hk .ml lowori nc.mcr No.
3 ml llkoj No. J r«l auiuii .nil WpunbtrUK
O9oi OoloUr raiiMlo iNor.mbjr SUMSo. Corn

tSU, pfltobcr

(ItiU 1MIUU.
niLTmnm Mn. An«o;l ».-Whj«t. wtaUm

quut.odi.tker wil.ri No. 3 wlour Mdjpol
Miguit BaKufei Sepiemb.; IDKoi Onto.L;"l torn, laitrn

M.UII.

Bell's Soapona.

Why Toil Forever?

S DELL'S

OAPONA
Does year work
Itself, and nel-

therlnjursithi
handir.jfthj
fcbrlc.
13'

HARM;
USS

Groceries, Eto.

M. REILLY,
WHOLESALE

GKR,OC:e:R,,|
PORK PACKER,

AND CORER OF TUB

"Celebrated "Strawberry Kama,"
Kos. 1309 AHD 1311 MAIM STREET,

WHEELING, W. VA.
Mr own Cure of Choice Smoked Meats doIlT* \ered daily from my Pork Boom at Manchester.

THE LARGEST STOCK OP

General Groceries
IN THE STATE.

Solo Agent in thti City for

Williams A Son's Cbolce Family Flonr.j
Taylor's Best Cboice Family Flour.
"Rex" Minnesota Fancy Patent Flonr.
HEADQUARTERS FOR THECELEBRATED

Alaroma Coffee.
gfk>lo A(<cut for Dnpont'a Sporting, Mining and

SUMMER GROCERIES.
Corry's Imported Ginger Ale,

Frnit Syrups and Raapberry Vinegar. The Fin*cat ollTca in varloty. Montaerral Lime Juicemake* the flncat of drink a. Extra Faucy lem¬
ony. Crone & Blackwell'a Jntn« and Pickle*.Fine Cataupa and Imported Baucca. i'lne Appleand Edam Cheeae. Forrla' Fancy llama andBoneleM Baoon. WllaonVLunch, Milk andother Fine Cracker*. Kreah Routed Coffee* andPuraTeaa and Bploea. Our Gold Duat Flouricada all other branda. Sugata are not highwhen bought from ua.

Conner & Snedeker,Corner Market A Fourteenth Hta.

Business Cards.
JJ J. MENDEL,

Real Estate and Collections.
Offlot, No. 04 Twelfth St., 2d floor.
Property bought, aold and rented.
BuaintM eutruated to me will receive promptattention. auiir

QTKPHEN McOULLOUQU,
Contractor and Builder.

riAMI * BRICK BDlLDlNOfl.

luan. Kimikut. C, 0, tin,
KIMBERLY& DAVIS,

naMon to J. M. uimulon,
Dealers In Drain, Flonr, Feed, Hay, fte.
gCowL £.uV«r»d'ffM Mail ptrli otth. dir.

P. L K1MMALT, (ln.nl M.nxw..sspjfAItnfflfft isti. "i4 ""as,"*atreei, corner to naraet avteet. wta

J^KDMAN A 00,,
GENERAL MACHINISTS,

H^IUMd nuuonuj
Co., annul * Ki.RTitHTit an.,. WIlXXLUtO, *. VA.

PAIIC

LoalalmBUtolxMery Compaiiy.
.MaSa PMPOJ*^ "»

®S£k^lSl
FAMED FOR TWENTY YEARS,
For Integrity of Ita Drawlnga.aml,

prompt Payment of PrUaa,
Attaalod M lollowei

asstssawKS^Swiiip.oi TM^»w!5*.-SK;nhiiKiComwujy.auDrawings to.conducted wlKuS toward.

QBAUD MONTHLY DRAWING,
At tbe Academy ol Muilc( New Orleans,
Tuesdayi September 10.I889i

CAPITAL PRIZE. $300,000,
lT '

uk or ruin.
iMaoitmmu ;*?ES;SS
lmwol ».«»l'"-" aoSoJiSSSi 'fflJS== MttHtaSol i.oooaro.

uio PHiee ol JJ0 are ~Mmo Prlaee ol wo are....... - ,SjB600 Prises of A)0 are iw,vw
iMMXimtio* nun.

lOOPrtmol WO art- affilOOPrlaeeo 599 *5 . SfSSloorriiooi JOO - »,»»
n*Kmu.nim

m PrUMolliroaw - - «Km niM« oi 100are - ..

11*1 Prist! amounting Win"" |l,OCil,WJ
NoTL-TlokeU drawing Capital Mat «.1101

intillcd to UrraUial i'nica.

AUEXT8 WASTED.
For club Ratea, or any lurttior taloroaUeo

laired, write legibly

g^B^i^8KSS'dope bearing jour lull addreu.
IMPORTANT.

Addreal H. A. UAOPnm,Hew Orleans, La.,
,rU.A.»ApPnlN.
n. nMlnarr'le'l'ter0 Mnial'nlng Honor Drill&4b&p»$oS»l.»«. **
bangs, Draft or foetal Hole.

Vddreaa Regletered Letter* con¬
taining Currenoy to

ISW ORLBAN8 NATIOMA^BANK,^^
"REMEMBER, Ihst Iho payment of
i""!.?.?' ffi!!,!,.ji,sr.{',y'bTiSeK

MILLAR Is the price of the amallcit
iart or fraction of aTicket0l®JKr5| IlL

TRAVELERS' GUIDE.

AET5a^D departure or
runation orRwiiiMA. a\ J,if'At.!^ze*

B * O.R.R..Main Line, Kail.

Oralion Accom.......
S2U2&:

Depart.
.4:85 ami
.8:10pm
.11:60 pm
18:00am
t«:lo Min,
.8:10 pm

, «:».»'tlajoi pm
16:10pa
.8:10 am
.9:80 am.
.10:00 pm1 ?3:4tipuj

oiouuanriue Aooom.

H. !. 1 U' D n

.
0. L, 4. w. H. n.

SMSS^!:
tSKiSSfflrrfc&iSliffisiIomi rreigbt and Aooom":!;
^omommR.u.
Piuacnier.... '1'.""'
Pmmow~ T..'..T"

fi:20pm{9:80 ain1
{2:20pm{6:80 pm,

muuuuiT e Aooom
MounrtiTji eAocom...
Uouudivlllo AccomB.40.R.R-a<fc0.ZX».,Wcil|
For Columbua and Chicago,

At* ri*ir*Vm® Aoo°®'
§f- £Wrav o Aocom.
Bt ClalraTlllo Aooom^,.......i
B.0.4O.H.R.-WMBJHtJ
WuS&r.

P.» C. A Sr. L. Ht,
Pittsburgh

PltUburgb di N. Y. Ki..*...
WMT.

5JP221 £!n'«di».I«ali..Kxprean, Oia.aodBt. Louli...
Ksprcai, SleubearllleA Col.
Btaubenrllle A Denolion...

O. A P. R, ft.
Clere. A Chlcaio.

.5:00 ain

.7:24 am

.0:10pm
11M0 pin1
7:00 pm
5:80pm

[7:90 am|l:45pmi4:20 pm
9:40pm

Arrlre.
.11:00 pra
.9:Uftiun
.li :80 am
4:H6pu

. SiiS"11' 8:90pa7:15 pin
i :40 pm
7:40pm

|«13:4A sm.0:10pm
.4:30 am
.8:65 am
ess
[10:40 am10:40 am
tl :40pm{6:15 pm
.9:80am
.0:65 pmkijiopm
JtliuOam
18 00 am

:Mpn
:«pn
:00aai

ftdOam tfl;60am
v.jopm j«:aopm:45pm {8:46pm4:20pm

6:80 ami
9:88 am
1:22 am
V:12pm
.'.'64 pm
.'14pm

2:03pmf6:12pm{8:00 amJo:80ami
{3:03pmC:21 pm
1:25pm

..7:00 am|f11:60 am

f8:52pmIfi :28 pmtil: 18 am
f8;&3 am
to :37 pm
112:12 lua
|8:06paHo:66 amj9:88am.tJUJftspmf6::wpm
8:03 pm{12:00pm

[?10:65 am.l:40pm
.8:10 pm

. . J-i&AO. RAILROAD.

iwui"

Railroads.

KWAW
t»«i Wiuun,

LiltiWantwriu,
I'lfli m f.M. . .

mtp'u **«»«««

mem


